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Annual Report Given of

Oahu's Big Sugar

Estate.

man PRICES RULE

EXCEM ON SUGAR

Labor Difficulties are Reviewed

Atherton Bays Dividend Paying

i Will ContinueWork on

) the New Mill.

The annual meeting or the stocks

holders of tho Ewn Sugar Company

was held this morning al 9 o'clock Id

the room above Castlo & Cooke's offi-ce-

J II. Atherton was In tho chair.
The minutes of the last meeting were
read hv W. F. Ilowen anil approved

The next order of business was the
presentation of tho 11th annual reprtrt

of the company for tne twelve months
endlnc December 31. 1901. The chair
man gave It us his opinion that the
leading of tho report could uo dis-

pensed with as all thoso present had
been presented with printed copies
W. A Ilowen thought that as tho man
ager's report was full of Interest and
ns tlie stockholders on occount of a
delay In tho printing of the report
bad not been able to read It throifgh,
It would be a good plan to have Mr
Itcnton. tho manager, read his report
before the meeting as It might bring
up questions which could bo answered
on the spot. Tho treasurer's report
was so full of figures and detail that
the reading of It before the meeting
could be omitted. Mr. Bowen's sug
gestion was adopted and Manager
Kenton read his report wlllch follows:

Honolulu. Oabu, II. T Feb. 7, 1902.

To the Piesldent and Directors of tho
Ewa Plantation Company:

Gentlemen: Herewith I have tho
honor of submitting to yon the Annunl
Report for 1901. together with statis-
tics of field yields and mill manufnc-tm- e,

detailed statement of cost per ton
of sugar, and comparison between
plant und ratoon canes of expense of
cultivation.

Crop of 1901.
Tho product of the past year has

been taken fiom tho largest area and
has rescind, the greatest yield per ncio
In tho history of tho plantation Had
11 been porslble to have manufactuied
the wholo Into biusar before tho end of
last August the nverago would cer-
tainly havo reached oer eleen tuns
of sugar Grinding was begun on
Jnnuary 3d and completed on No em-

ber 20th; and, In spite oi tho attend-
ant drawbacks at mill, which will bo
referred to later, the factory output
exceeded that of any previous )ear,
averaging 3127 tons per calendar
month, lneluslvo of holidays, break-
downs, or delays from scarcity of la-

bor. This showing Is In excess by
Sot. toiiH monthly of any former sea-
son.

Crop of 1902.
The amount of land from which cano

Is to bo harvested during this coming
ear is greater by 451 acres than that

for 1901. Owing, however, to tho do-)n- s

In grinding consequent upon tho
Hcanlty cf labor during 1900, a por-
tion of tho ratoons had n lato start.
On account of tho same stringency
some of tho plant cane was not set
out until tho winter season of that
j ear had commenced. Nevertheless,
In all but two of tneso backward fields
there has been nn flowering to speak
of and tho canes arc still growing,
which will offset very materially the
late start. Taking this Into consider
ation, together with tho probability
that the crop of 1902 will bo harvested
earlier than that for the past season
with a correspondingly lower depre-
ciation of canes, I havo no hesitation
In placing tho output of this year at
30,000 tons.

Crop of 1903.
Reference to flold statistics will

show this to no 3383,2 acres. Of this

Tan waul a good
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but C08 acres Is plant cane. With two
exceptions of fields ground during tin
rainy season of 1901 and necessarily
very much cut up by teams, every acra
of tho plant cano of 1901 was ratoon-ed- .

It Is hardly necessary to revert
to labor conditions, already sufficient
ly reiterated. Thcro was but ono
thing to do, viz.: to ratoon. lly com-
paring cost of cultivation of plant tnno
with Hint of ratoons, a tabic of which
Is given herewith, It will bo seen that
tho latter In 1901 cost f 16 per aero
less than tho former. So that, while
a few fields of ratoons for 1903 are
hero by virtue of necessity, tho much
greater number nre hero by vlrtuo 01

tncmsclves.
Tho second rntoons, hlch, for tho

first tlmo on this cstato cover n fairly
largo area, were carried on for rrn
clsely the same reasons ns tho first
ratoons. Judging from present ap-
pearances they will yield fully ten
tons per acre. In fact, on account of
tho starting of tho second beforo tho
first ratoons. which counts for as
much proportionately on Ewa planta-
tion as it docs olsowlicro, they nro the

tatoons on tho cstato.
It Is obviously prcmaturo to calcu

ute the probable yield of this voting
cane, but It Is certainly in good tondl
Hon, Is growing well, and I shall prob
ably make the usual cstlmato on It.

Mill Report.
Tho heavy rains of the preceding

winter retarded the ripening of cano
so that, during tho earlier months of
grinding, tho quantity required to
make ono ton of sugar was much
greater than usual. This, of course,
hnu a direct bearing on losses In man
ilfacturc. When, however. It Is .re
membered that the Immcnso crop of
32,810 tons covered ten monthB In
manufacture; that tho rollers of tho
crushing apparatus were worn smooth
before grinding commenced; that
there was no Interval between tho sea- -

dons of 19U0 and 1901 for overhauling
machinery; that, upon the completion
of the crop of 1901, the mill had been
grinding Incessently for two years
and that, to top It all, the new mill
was being erected with all tho draw
backs It entailed, tho ftut that such a
largo quantity of material was dally
delivered at tho mill, and that tno
manufacturing losses wero not great
or reilects great credit on nn efficient
staff both In field and factory.

(Continued on pago 8.)

THEY IKE HKMB)

The engagement of Miss Gillette to
Archibald A. Young will be nnnounrcd I

tonight ut tho homo of Dr. nnd Mrs.
John s. Mrfirow on the sloneu of
Punchbowl. Miss Gillette Is a niece
of Mrs. McGrow and Mr. Young Is tho
son of Alexander Young, tho well
known capitalist of this city. Tho an- -'

nounccment will take place In tho
midst of a brilliant function to be giv
en nt the McGrcvv home.

iMAINTAINIlD NUISANCIi.

A warrant has been sworn out for
the arrest nf Knluna, a native who
lives near Vineyard street somewhere.
It appears tint Knlunn has built u
place to wash Ills carriage right overl
a certain water ditch that supplies tho
poor peoplo of the locality with water,
This has been going on for somo tlmo
and, notwithstanding tho complaints
of tho people. Kaluna continued to
maintain tho nuisance. The complaint
was mado this morning and Knluna
will probably ho arrested this after-
noon on tho chargo of common nui-
sance.

8L0WLY RBCOVERINO. !

"Bert" duller, superintendent of Al-

len & Robinson's schooners, who was
knocked off a trolley car by a tram
cor on Saturday last, sustaining mi-- ,
mcrous minor injuries, is Biowiy re-.- ji

covering at his homo on I.llllia street,
although It will be several weeks be-

fore ho Is around again.
During the Illness of Mr. Fuller his

duties on the waterfront nre being
performed by J. W. PlcknWl, who has
been transferred temporarily from tho
company's lumber yard for this pur-
pose.

LILICNTIIAL'8 REGRET.

Although P. N. Llllcnthnl of San
Francisco had a very good time In tho
Islands and went away thoroughly
pleased with tho country and tho
people, he had ono regret. To ono ot
his friends ho said beforo leaving: "I
havo not been to a single Hawaiian

. n.l 4l.n. I. nn nt . It n (hlMna T

ll'UBl UUU ItlUl l UUO U. HIV 111.......
most desired to experience. I had all
kinds ot a good tlmo and was invited
on various trips and to dinners but
somehow T mtesed connections with a

luau or a pol supper."

HANDICAP HOWLING.

A handicap tournament will open at
the Honolulu bowling parlors on Mon-

day, March 3, finals tp bo played on
Saturday tho 8th In Tfccldlng a set,
three frames will be played, best two
out of three. Several entries havo
been mado already and lovers of the
sport may look for a hot time In tho
parlors next week. Tho prize will bo
a gold pin.

Tho Hawaii Ponol Dramatic Co are
to present n series of plays founded on
legeuds of Hawaii nel Tho flrbt pro
ductlon will tnko placo at tho Opera
Houso on the 15th of March and will
be followed by others. All of tho
members of tho company aro Hawa
llabs ami the plays will ho presented
In English. New scenery for thit spe
cial production has been painted and
costumes mado purposely for the com
pany havo arrived from the Coast,

SIJ IHIY

The Grand Jury Returns

"No Indictment"
Against Him.

HE WAS HELD FOR MURDER

OF HIS BROTHER JOSEPH

Rebecca Wants Her Erstwhile Guard-j- 3

ian to Shell Out Estate of Wm.

Meyer- - -- Appeals and

Answers.

"No Indictment" was the return of
the Grand Jury mado this morning in
the case of George Rosa, agilnet
whom tho Attorney General had laid
Information for tho crime of murder
In tho fit st degree. Joseph Il03a, tho
defendant's brother, had his body ex
humed after burial owing to a state'
ment made to the authorities by n
Hawaiian young man. What appeared
to havo been a mortal wound was
found on the dead man's temple nnd
a putty Knife was found In his late
home which might havo been used to
inflict tho wound. Then there was
porno evidence of neighbors that the
brothers had been qunrrcllng beforo
and an the night of Joseph s death
which wns between Saturday nnd
Sunday, the 11th and 12th of Jnnuary
this year, l)r Alvarez had given a
death ceitlfknto with nlcohollsm ns
the cause, ho having been treating tho
man previously for that trouble No

of a felonious blow. It
would seem, (ould bo produced

Rchcica Panee, by her attorney. C
C Hitting, has addressed a petition to
Judge Gear for an order of allow anco
of money out of her estate. She Is In-

formed and believes that J. Alfred
Magooii, "her erstwhile guardian, ' has
annealed from His Honor's decision
terminating tho guardlnnshlp. Then
sbo proceeds to say.

"That as Your Horror well knows.
and tho testimony in tins case togetn
Pr wmi ,h0 ulcnt,lrca on lc ln "
cur'- - wl" B,,ow "mt Bll lm8 a 'ar8
c1" ,,', "f, .'"", ""'T,, Xi,

.wnn sucn an csiaie on nanu, sno
should be deprived of a livelihood, nnd
that sho Ib Indebted In tho sum of
1200 and moro for proper expenditures
at this time.

"Wherefore, bIio prays Your Honor
that, pending tho nppcnl nnd linn! de-

cision of tho Supreme Court, Your
Honor may Issuo n peremptory order
that tho said J. Alfred Magoon. her
erstwhile guardian, be compelled to
pay her I ho sum of $30 per week ns an
nllnwnncn fur her necessary iniilnte
nance, together with tho sum of 200,
ber indebtedness for necessaries ns

'heroin abovo stated, nnd for such otli
er relief ns to Your Honor may seem
lensonauio ami proper.

Judgo Gear ordered that Mr Ma
goon nppear forthwith and show cause
why tho prayers of tho potltlon should
not bo granted.

K. W. Hankey nnd Cecil Urown, at
torneys for defendants, nre taking an
appeal from tho verdict for plaintiff
ln tho ejectment case of Henry Bmiin
vb. llamakua Mill Company.

J. Alfred Magoon has died appeals
to tho Supremo Court, for plaintiffs In
tho Injunction Biilt of himself nnd
others against C, Lai Young, and for
piantff tn tho ejectment suit of John

nstato, Limited, against Kahlmi
Melo,

Tho answer of Mary ! Atcherloy to
the hill for Injunction of Kaplolanl i:s
tato. Limited, contains forty seven sec-
tions of allegation and denial Tho
last ono says' "That she denies tho
claim of petitioner that a restraining
ordor as prayed In petitioner's bill of
complaint would avoid a multiplicity
of suits, and prays that each and ev-

ery prayer of petitioner be denied ono
that shu bo dismissed with her ccsts
In this belinlt most wrongfully sua
talneil."

John F. Colburn, executor of tho
will of Anton Rosa, nnd Helen Rosa,
widow, on behalf both ot herself and
her minor children, inaka answer to
tho complaint of Uaac Testa against
II. Kaualhilo and .themselves, dcefnd-nnts- .

It Is ntil II In equity for declara
I
tion of trust, appointment of trustcH

"d -n- veyancc of t.U. Their
answer Is that they havo not Informa
tion as to the truti. or otborwlao of thn
allegations, but lcavo tho same for tho
prooC of the plaintiff.

Return of oxocutlon as unsatisfied
having been mado tn tho caso rt O
Yaknam vs. John S. Chandler, on a
judgllmcnt by District Magistrate
Dickey for JIGS. 35, a record of judg
ment has been entered ln tno Su
premo Court.

Theodora Mover petitions that Cecil
Drown bo appointed administrator oi
tho ostnte of hor dead husband, Wll-lltj-

Moyor. Tho cstato Is va'ucd at
$2300, consisting of a policy In tho
Gcrmanla Life Insurance Company for
$1E00 and money In tho First Amor I

can Savings and Trust Company of
Hawaii Petitioner nnd a daughter
aged four years aro tho heirs at law.
Meyer is tho man wh-- j bnoc himself to
death In a drunken frenzy on I'ebru
nry 21.

FITCI I WELL AGAIN.

Col. Tom ritch, who has been con-

fined to tho house for several days past
by rcabcins of a rheumatic attack. Is
again at his nlllco desk dispensing
knowledge for an adequate quid pro
quo to lltlgcuts.

ti m ,i.Sibi JSd v & kiyu'&jW&iMi jj,flwu iai

K1HEI HiHElPi
MEET AND TAKE RECESS

UNTIL THIS AFTERNOON

Salient Points in the Reports of

er and Treasurer of

Maui Sugar

Estate.

The annual meeting of tho Klbet
Plantation Company, was field this
morning at a little nfter 10 o'clock ln
the room over Castlo & Cooke's ofllccs.
II. P. rialdwln wns In the chair. It
was found that there was a quorum
present, whereupon tho chairman
stated that as this was an adjourned
meeting from Jnnuary 31 to bo held on
tho same time (10 a m.) and place on
this day, the meeting Bhould properly
be held at once. It had been found,
huwever, that the hall would bo occu
pied by other meetings and ns a con
sequence a notice had been put In

ti.o papers that tho meeting should
tnko place at 2 p m It would as a
consequence not be legal to do any
business before 2 o'clock nnd the best II.
thing would he to take a recess until ln
that time. W O. Smith moved that a
recess bo held until 2pm His motion,
was unanimously carried.

Printed copies of tho nnnual report!
of tho company were distributed this of
morning giving the report of the presi
dent nnd of the treasurer.

Of the president's report, the fol-

lowing arc the principal features giv-

en:
Proposed Ditch-- It

is proposed that tho fvlhcl plan
tntlon should hnve a two ninths In
(crest In certain streams beyond

which we are in hopes of ob
tain In k from lands, tho lenses of which
aro now being uegutlatcd. Tho ex- -

pense of n ditch from these. strcaniB
will be borne jointly by the Hawaiian
Commercial and Sugar Compopy.tho
Haiku. Paia nnd Klhel plantations If
the leases are obtained.

Crop 1901.
We (lit about .1JJ acres of cano from

which we obtained 17 tons of sugnr.
About IRQ acres of tho bust cano was
luft over to bo ground In 1092.

Tho crop of I'jol was n c'.twppolnt- -

ment for the following reasons- - Tno
land for this crop was not welt pre
pared, and tho cane was planted Into
111 the season Then tho storms of
November, 1900, nnd February, 1901,
washed out and destro)od a ;ood deal
of tho cano and checked tho giovvtu
of nearly alt tno fields. Tho sugar
contents of the enne wns very low, duo
largely to the heav) inlns that fell dur-
ing tho storms abovo mentioned It
took 8MJ tons of enno to make u tun
of sugar Ordlnnnlv on Maul, It ru
quires only about 7 to 7 I 2 toni of

uuo to make n ton nf sugar when the
rone Is thoroughly ripo.

Crop 1902.
Wo have planted 79C ncres for Hits

crop. Of this about 15 acrrs has been
used for seed cane. leaving 781 lor

(tho mill, vvhhh, with about ISO ncros
ratoons nnd the 100 ncres plant cane
luft over from 1901, makes n total of
1091 acres for the crop of 1902 It is
quite probable that 70 nires of tho
abovo plant cane, planted Into, will ho
left ovci to be milieu In 1903

Most of tho cano for 1902 Is fine,
heavy cane, and wo expect to obtain
fully 0800 tons this jear.

Crop 1903.
We havo nearly completed the plant

ing of 019 acres, and nro cultivating
about 3S0 nrros ratoons for this nop.
A good deal of this cano wns planted
lato In tho season, owing to delays In
getting tho Rcidler pump Installed;
still tho crop for 1902, which Is heavy
cane, was planted even Inter In tho
season than this crop, and ns thn
young cano Is looking well, w'o fully
believe It will yield well.

Crude Oil.
The Union Oil Company of San

lias tnuilo a flvo years con-
tract with thn Klhel Plantation Co.
(In conjunction with tho Hawaiian
Commercial & Sugar Co., Haiku Sugar
Co nnd Pala Plantation) to supply
them with crude nil for fuel Till a

will ennhlo us tn run our pumps ut a
murh cheaper ratn than wo aru now
I tinning them with coal for fuel, al
though it is nnt curtain just what the
K.ivlng will he.

Expenses.
Last year wns a vory oxpenslvo year

for Klhel, duo to heavy expenses con
ncctcd with Improvements at pump 3;
tho construction ot now reservoirs and
ditches and other Improvements; ox
pensive repairs necessitated by tho
destructive storms nf last-- winter; tho
heavy oxpenso of running tho pumpa
constantly during tho drought of last
summer; nnd tho high rate of wages.

Of tho treasurer's roport tho follow-
ing aro tho extracts ot greatest

I would call your attention to tho
fbLt that all tho asscssnblo stock Is
now paid up, with tho exception ot
1000 shares representing $50,000,000,
which was bought In at delinquent
sale. This stock had already paid 50
per cent ($2.",000 nf the assessments,
which amount was forfeited und ap-
pears as n gain on surrendered stock

Bond Issue.
The tulnl exncndlturcs for the

equipment of tho plantation havo

(Continued on page S )
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To Make Tug Fearless'
Wounded Foremast

Whole Again.

SECRET INTERNATIONAL

CONFERENCE IN HARBOR

Sad Coolness on Washington's Birth-

day Between and

Yankee Sailors-Ma- rine

Repartee.

While Honolulu wan enthusiastically
manifesting Us patriotism on Wash-
ington's Illrthday, last Saturday, thcro
existed n painful coolness between
some of the officers nnd men aboard

M. S. Phaeton, then lying at anchor
the stream, and genial Captain Gil

bert Ilroknw of tho powerful tug Fear-
less All that glorious day, while the
smart little British man-of-w- was
saluting tho Stars and Stripes In honor

tho glorious anniversary, not a
friendly word passed between tho L'n
gllsh aboard the floating arsenal and
the men on tho Spreckcls tug.

This coolness on nn occasion of such
national tmportnnco was the sad re
sult of an accident to tho foremast ot
tho Fearless on the day previous.

The Fearless had been engaged to
water the Phaeton It wns no cnRy
task to take the tug alongside the man-of-w-

while the booms, davits and
guns of the latter bristled from the
sides

Captain Fleet of the HrltlMier. how-
ever, promised Captain Ilrokaw that
these obstacles In the way of close
contact between tho two vessels should
he removed, so that the Fearless might
lie right nlongsldc the man-of-w-

while conveying wntcr to her tnnkn
It was taken for granted that If the
Fearless sustained any damage as the
result of her work that this damage
would be made good by the Urltlsh
vessel.

As already reported in the Ilulletin,
the Fearless watered the Phaeton last
Friday nnd, although sho got nlong-
sldc without any trouble. In warping
out ot tho Intricacy of davits and
bristling guns, which for some reison
bad not been arranged to accommodate,
the tug, the forestay of the Fearless
fouled a projecting dnvlt ami the mo-

mentum of tho tug wns great enough
to cause tho foicmnst to be badly
wrenched und some of the rigging dis
arranged.

Captain Fleet of the man-of-w- was
not on his vessel ut the time, the olll-ic- r

of the deck being In charge. Cap-

tain Ilrokaw of the Fearless was In his
Idiot house.

When tho latter navigator's ears
were assaulted by the noise cruited by
his suffering foremast, n just anger
took possession of him and, shouting n
rapid succession of necessary orders to
his crow, he wound up by drawing tho
nttentlon of tho olflrer ln charge
aboard tho Phaeton to the damage
done, reminding him of the fact that
It was his duty to havo seen that tho
davit was swung Inboard .

It wns several minutes before the
Fearless got out ot the mrn. In tho
meantime n few warm compliments
were exchanged between the crew ot
tho Phaeton and the men of the Fear-
less.

"You bloomln' Yankeo'" jelled tho
onicors In charge of the Phatton, shak
ing his (1st at the peaceful Ilrokaw.
Tho latter, If ho said anything In re-

ply, muttered It between his set tooth,
for ho wns busily engaged getting tho
tug out of tho nasty scrape.

The members of the respective ships'
crows kept up u running tiro of bril-

liant International repartco until the
vessels separated.

"Yankee landlubbers, jou'"
"Lnzy Hmo Juicers, ou!"
"Aw! shut up, you Filipinos!"
"Cut It out, vou Boers!"
Such wero a few of the compliments

oxchanged. Tho Fearless returned to
her dock, nor did sbo prcparo to take
any moro wntcr out to the Phaeton,
nlthough the man-of-w- wns badly In
need of tho liquid for her boilers,
wnntlng to get up steam.

The Fearless kept away from the
Phaeton tho rest of that day and all
day Saturday In the Interim corres-
pondence was carried on between Cap-

tain Fleet, us Jovial and ns honest an
offlccr as ever loved tho Union Jack,
nnd Captain Ilrokaw,

Tho Phaeton needed water and Cap- -

tnln Ilinkaw was aBked to till tho
Phaeton's tanks on Sunday.

An Inquiry was Instituted aboard
tho Phaeton, and, although tho min-

utes of the conference which wns af
terwards held wero kepi strictly se

nd. It Is known that the twisted mast
of the Fearless tost the Phaeton
"every penny of twenty pun," or, In

American language, ono hundred dol
1ars,

It was learned that the officer of tho
deck was to blame for tho accident and
Captain Fleet handed over twenty
gold sovereigns to tho Sprcckels tug

It wns arranged that (lie whole af-

fair should bo kept as quiet as possi-

ble nnd even Captain Iliokaw will
havo little, or nothing to say except

k!jWjit-i- , . MM

that It cost "twenty pounds' 'to re-

pair the wounded foremast.
At tho tlihe of the accident there

was much waterfront talk concerning
(lm mnltpr lint It wn ntilv thla mnrn.
Ing that the facts In regard to the In-- !
ternatlonnl conference aboard tho
Phaeton nnd the subsequent pament
or J100 damages, leaked out

Tho Phaeton got her water on Sun-
day and left the harbor for I'sqtilmnlt
nn Monday.

"Captain Fleet's a gentleman nnd n
scholar," said Captain Ilrokaw this
morning, "but that officer who was ln
charge of the dtck when tho Fearlesi
wrenched her foremast, didn't know
his business."

And so It was that on Washington's
Birthday, while the guns of II, M. 8
Phaeton did honor to America, there
was a coolness between her gallant
tars nnd the men of the Fearless

Mil JH
There was a (hitter among tho Chi-

nese business houses on Nuiinim street
Inst evening when carts and nil man-
ner of wagons called nt the dressmak-
ing establishment of Ping You Kce,
No. 1115 of that thoroughfare nnd be-

gan to take away all that tho store
contained A bill of sale had been
made out in favor of tho Von Hamm-Youn- g

Co. nnd the management of tho
business corporation did not let thlngi
grow cold. The goods wero removed
to the auction rooms of .Ins. F Mor-
gan w here they nro to be sold.

Among the men caught In the pinch
Is Chock Sing who has $18 coming tn
him for the rent of the building. The
Chinaman who kept the dressmaking!
establlshment has repeatedly refused'
to pay the rent although demands'
have been made on him for th
amount. Chock Sing had no Idea that
the fellow Intended to nsslgn nnd so
did not inke any action to nssure thn
pa ment of his claim. The money
fnrthcomlng from the goods now In "8 or boundaries within which li-

the auction rooms will nil go to satis- - censes Issued niidcr above sections
fv the claim of the von Hamm-Youn- g

Co.

CUSTOM ItOUKli SAFD.

The Pacific Hardware Company of
this city. Is the successful bidder to
suppl) the local custom bouse with a
InrL'A flrptirnnf untn Tlin. ..Ill rnrnlel.
a safe for J330, having tho following
dimensions Outside, height, 79 """' "", ""j""ry !'"'' " "
Inches, width. 51 Inches; depth 33 ", "ml Bpcnd his own money foolish-Inche-

Inside, height. 53- - Inches. 5 nlonK ,,0,f ' Impoverish

width. 374 Inches, anil depth, IS
Inches. The safe will weigh 5900
pounds. The nearest nproncl' to the
successful bid was one for $385.

The safe will be placed In the pri-

vate office of Collector Stnckahlc.

llCill M (Oil
At the nnnual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Honokaa Sugar Coin-pa-

In tho olllces of F A. Hchaefcr &
Co. at 10 o'clock this morning, the
following officers wero elected to fccrvn
for the ensuing )car. F A. Schacfer,
president, W. II, Ilalrd, vlco president,
Udward Pollltz of San Francisco, sec-

ond vice president, W Lanz, secr-
etary II Schwartz, of San Francisco,
nsslslnnt secretary; II, Focke, treasur-
er, nnd I: A. Mclncrny, nudltor.

Iho above officers, with K Lewis and
W L. Hopper, constitute the board of
directors.

KONA 8UGAK COMPANY.

Geo. II. Robertson of C. Ilrower &'
Co. and Fred Wundenberg, tho receiv-
er of tho Kona Sugar Co. returned un
expectedly this morning. A meeting of

u
dls-tlo- n

'a

u... n,u ..ui-tiuro-
, jur. mjucneon or

Mr. Wundenberc,

"Thnt coat looks remarked
Hlrks to Intimate friend, the poet.
"Why don't ou havo It turned?"

"Do think this coat has three
sides?" asked ono
sadly, nnd nothing was said
the'subject. Penrson's Weekly.
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Attorney General Dole's

Opinion on Saloon

Question.

RAPID TRANSIT COMPANY

REQUESTS SWITCH FAVOR

The Executive Council Fear3 It

Would Crowd Alakca Street

Removal of Criterion

Saloon.

Following Is nn opinion by Attorney
General Dole ou the saloon licensing
question, at tho request of Treasurer
Wright
Territory of Hawaii, Orflce of the At-

torney General, Honolulu, II, I.,
Feb, 20, 1902.

Honorable Wm. It. Wright, Treasurer
of tho Territory of Hawaii, Hono-
lulu.

Deai1 Sir: I beg to acknowledge re- -

ceI'1 of 0,lr communication of Fcbru- -

ar' -- i. m wnicn jou say.
"Sections 128-13- 6 of the Penal Laws

1897 n'Xhorlzo tho Treasurer to
Brant certain liquor licenses upon the
applicant conforming with certain
conditions nnmed therein. Section (IS
Provides for the establishing of llm- -

slla" carry on and transact such busl- -

ness Has the Treasurer ligal author
ity to restrict the number of licenses
to be Issued within the limits or boun-
daries when established?"

If )ou havo power to Issue licenses.
It Is discretionary. Legal discretion
is relative term. Its meaning depend
ing upon sense In which It Is used
nml lhp yvci ':" "Mcs A

himself or Injure others. To that ex
tent his discretion Is absolute. Hut
as a guardian or trustee, ho is bound to
Invest spend his ward's money
with reasonable prudence and good
Judgment. Ills discretion is limited.
The discretionary power given by law
to a public oinclnt is In the nature of-- a

public trust, nnd, generall) speak-
ing. Is limited, not absolute.

The leading case In these Islands In
regard to liquor licenses Is lirndlc) v

Thurston, 7 Hnw. 523 It seems to me
that the dissenting opnlon of Mr. Jus-
tice Dole in that case, to tho effect that
the discretion to be exercised by tho
licensing power. Instead of being abso-
lute, must bo fair, reasonable and not
nrbltrnry. Is in full accord with tho
weight of American authority and with
the fundamental Idea of government
by law, and not by men I think the
law contemplates that tho licensing
power In Issuing licenses shall be gnv- -

"" 'V"'" cuprlco or prejudice and unin
fluenced by motives of self Interest, or
friendship or enmity.

The discretionary Issuance of
liquor license Involves considerations
Inapplicable to pursuits which do not
menaco tho public welfare. I think tho
Treasurer of the Territory, if author- -
ml t0 ,,, n umiBe ,8 'i,sttneI In

t al v ncrense the difficulty of ron.
(rolling nnd minimizing the liquor
evil.

Liquor laws have been such a fruit
ful subject of Judicial decisions In all
parts of the United States, and from
every roneelvnbto point of view, that
It Is easy to find reapectnblo authorl- -

(Continued on page 4.)
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ino u rectors lirewer A: Co. wasfl withholding It whenever In the cxer-hcl- d
during tne forenoon nnd some c80 f a rcasonnblo nnd honest
wns taken with leferenco to tho cretlon. keeping the letter and spirit oftaking over of the Kona Sugar Co. t10 inw a,wnyg ,,, Uow he , Bati8neilproperty but not a word with refer- - that an Increased number of licenses

nice to thn action could be learned n the desired locnllty would substnn- -
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cannot overlook this
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